Wednesday, September 9, 2020

Note: all meeting times are in CST

9:00 AM – 11:45 AM
Plenary Session

1:00 PM – 2:30 PM
AFWA LE Business Meeting

- Roll Call – Colonel Curtis Brown (FL) (5-10 minutes)
- Approval of 2019 Agenda – Curtis Brown (5 minutes)
- Update from AFWA Chair – Director Pat Fitts (10 minutes)
- Multistate Conservation Grant Award and AFWA I&I Summit – Curtis Brown (15-20 minutes)
- International Wildlife Crimestoppers (IWC) (15-20 minutes) – Lewis Rather
- Turtle Smuggling Discussion – Curtis Brown (45 minutes)
- Update from AFWA on Recovering America’s Wildlife Act (10 minutes) – Jen Mock Schaeffer

2:30 PM – 2:40 PM
BREAK: Alexander Popof, COO, Visual Labs, Inc., will present to the Committee during this break – participation is voluntary

2:40 PM – 4:20 PM
AFWA LE Business Meeting Continued

- Open Fields Doctrine – Curtis Brown, Randy Stark, Randy Doman (30 minutes)
- Other Business/Round Table

4:20 PM – 4:30 PM
BREAK: Tony Schoonen, Boone & Crockett Club, will present to the Committee during this break – participation is voluntary

4:30 PM – 5:15 PM
Interstate Wildlife Violator Compact Meeting – Dirk Cochran, President

Thursday, September 10, 2020

Note: all meeting times are in CST

9:00 AM – 10:30 AM
Complete any unfinished business from the AFWA LE Business Meeting

10:30 AM – 12:00 PM
NACLEC Law Enforcement Meeting

- Call to Order – President, Chief David Bess
- Roll Call – Secretary/Treasurer
- Executive Board Overview – Vice President, Colonel Rodmen Smith
Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies Annual Conference
AFWA / NACLEC Law Enforcement Committee Business Meetings
September 9 -15, 2020
Virtual Meeting
Agenda

- **Treasurer’s Report** – Treasurer, Chief Gene Elms
- **Wildlife Fraud Investigation Training**
- **WICA Update**
- **NACLEC Mutual Goals**
  1. Increase and enhance intelligence sharing among state fish and wildlife agencies and the USFWS to increase situational awareness, share information on trends, promote investigative efficiency and effectiveness, increase compliance, protect wildlife and enhance relevancy.
  2. Diversify funding streams available to conservation law enforcement nationally.
  3. Enhance recruitment and retention of qualified employees in conservation law enforcement nationally.
  4. Partner with other stakeholders to educate legislators, prosecutors, and judges across the country about the importance of conservation law enforcement in the quality of life.
- **NACLEC Lifetime Achievement (Legacy) Awards** – David Bess

12:00 PM – 1:00 PM  
**Lunch Break**

1:00 PM – 4:00 PM  
NACLEC Law Enforcement Meeting Continued

- **NACLEC Elections** – David Bess
- **NACLEC Research Study Update** – Executive Director Randy Stark
- **IACP Involvement** – Randy Stark
- **Leadership Academy (NCLELA) Steering Committee** – Randy Stark
- **Introduction to Conservation Leadership (ICL)** – Randy Stark and Heather Dugan
- **Leadership Academy (NCLELA)** – Randy Stark
- **International Academy (ICCA)** – Randy Stark
- **International Officer Exchange** – Randy Stark
- **Relevancy Roadmap** – Randy Stark
- **Call for Additional New Business**
- **Adjourn**

**Monday, September 14, 2020**

*Note: all meeting times are in CST*

5:00 PM – 5:30 PM  
AFWA Awards Ceremony

5:30 PM – 6:00 PM  
Reception Honoring Award Winners
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